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A B S T R A C T

Los Angeles has a long history of lead (Pb) contamination due to automobile emissions, industrial processes, and
Pb-containing paint. Although the amount of Pb coming from these sources has been reduced or eliminated,
exposure to Pb-contaminated soil is still a concern. Contaminated soil in urban parks may constitute an im-
portant exposure route, since children are particularly vulnerable to the toxic effects of Pb. While the current
EPA clean up level is 400 parts per million (ppm) in recreational and residential areas, the Office of
Environmental Health Hazard Assessment (OEHHA) of California revised the soil-screening level to 80 ppm,
based on a 1 μg/dL increase of blood level that children experience. In this work, top soil samples in triplicate
were taken from each of 100 urban parks in Los Angeles and analyzed to determine Pb concentrations and soil
properties. Results show that the average Pb concentration in park soil was 65.5 ppm (range: 0.969–363 ppm),
with 35 parks exceeding the California guideline of 80 ppm based on the average Pb concentration measured at
each park. Pb concentrations in 42 parks exceeded the background value of 19.7 ppm (by a factor of 3–17).
However, variation in measured levels of Pb within most parks was high (> 10% RSD in 89 parks). Parks
containing elevated Pb concentrations in soil were distributed across many areas of Los Angeles, including
central Los Angeles, Beverly Hills, Inglewood, and Central Alameda. Children might potentially suffer from an
estimated 1–4 μg/dL increase of blood Pb level according to LeadSpread model. Pb concentrations did not sig-
nificantly correlate with most soil properties, except for silt (ρ=0.226, p=0.012). Additionally, soil from
sandy loam contained significantly higher Pb concentrations as compared to soil from loamy sand (p=0.008).
Pb concentrations were significantly correlated with park age (ρ=−0.319, p=0.033) and were generally
lower in areas located away from major roads. Monitoring of parks with high levels of Pb as well as investigation
of unexamined regions in Los Angeles are needed.

1. Introduction

Lead (Pb) exposure has been a serious public health issue for at least
a century, with soil being a primary pathway of exposure (Filippelli and
Laidlaw, 2010; Mielke and Reagan, 1998). Pb contaminants in soil
largely come from anthropogenic sources including Pb-based paint,
leaded gasoline for automobiles, battery recycling, and emissions from
factories (Johnston and Hricko, 2017). In recent years, the amount of
Pb generated by anthropogenic sources such as those listed above has
been reduced or phased out, which has reduced the frequency of soil-
related Pb poisoning in humans (Needleman, 2004; Thomas et al.,
1999). However, areas previously contaminated with Pb still pose an
exposure risk due to high rates of persistence of Pb in soil (Semlali et al.,
2004).

Pb contaminants tend to remain in surface soils due to the low
mobility of Pb. (Li, 2006; Semlali et al., 2004). Growing evidence
suggests that high levels of Pb-sorption in surface soil is largely medi-
ated by organic matter, pH, and clay content (iron and manganese
oxides) (Rieuwerts, 2007; Violante et al., 2010). In a study by Li (2006),
selective sequential extraction, leachate extraction and desorption tests
were used to demonstrate that Pb in top soil displayed little downward
flux. High Pb concentrations in soils along highway corridors were
mainly retained to the top soil (0.3 m (m)), with concentrations reduced
to the background levels at a depth of 0.6m (Li, 2006). These data are
in good agreement with a modeling study that suggested that less than
0.1% of the potentially-mobile Pb in topsoil (25 cm depth) migrated to
lower soil layers each year (Semlali et al., 2004).

Soil serves as a reservoir of highly bio-accessible Pb, due to
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atmospheric deposition and low mobility in soil. Ingestion of Pb-con-
taminated soil following hand to mouth contact is a major Pb exposure
pathway in children (Abadin et al., 2007; Mielke and Reagan, 1998;
Ruby and Lowney, 2012). Exposure can also result from inhalation of
atmospheric soil dust and atmospheric Pb. (Zahran et al., 2013). Long-
term Pb exposure to Pb can result in elevated blood lead levels (BLLs)
and related neurobehavioral and cognitive deficiencies.

Significant associations between concentrations of Pb in soil and
BLLs of children in New Orleans, Syracuse, and Detroit (Bickel, 2010;
Johnson and Bretsch, 2002; Mielke et al., 1997). Laidlaw et al.
(2017a,b) analyzed the dose-response relationship in those three cities
using the Integrated Exposure Uptake Biokinetic (IEUBK) model de-
veloped by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA). This
analysis indicated that high BLLs correlated with relatively low soil Pb
concentrations; as a result of this finding, the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) has lowered the BLL threshold to 5 μg/
dL. Nonetheless, no BLL concentration is considered to be safe for
children (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2012). Assump-
tions of safe minimal BLLs as well as other variables have led to a wide
range of differing soil Pb regulatory guidelines.

Regulations governing acceptable levels of Pb in soil vary among
different agencies within the U.S. government. Currently, per USEPA
guidance, a Pb soil concentration of 400 ppm in both recreational and
residential areas should trigger cleanup activities. However, this reg-
ulation does not consider the full extent of health effects resulting from
Pb exposure (Laidlaw et al., 2017a). The Office of Environmental
Health Hazard Assessment (OEHHA) of California revised their soil Pb
threshold to 80 ppm Pb in residential areas, which was determined by
modeling the degree of exposure resulting from an incremental increase
in BLL of 1 μg/dL, using the LeadSpread model (Office of Environmental
Health Hazard Assessment, 2009). OEHHA guidelines also account for
soil Pb concentrations that have no more than a 2.5% probability of
decreasing IQ scores by more than 1 point in a 90% of children and
fetuses (Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment, 2009).
However, both soil thresholds from the USEPA and OEHHA are not
enforceable since many factors may contribute to the need to cleanup
soils. Currently, California Department of Toxic Substances Control
(DTSC) recommends using the 95% upper confidence level (UCL) of the
site's dataset to evaluate cleanup options (U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, 2002). The threshold concentrations are also in-
tended to be used by community groups, land owners, and local
agencies to estimate the degree of effort that is needed to remediate a
Pb-polluted site.

Los Angeles has a long history of Pb contamination, being a car-
dominant metropolitan area for decades. Los Angeles continues to be
affected by the legacy of Pb emissions from vehicle traffic and battery
industry. Between 1950 and 1982, over 100,000 metric tons of Pb were
emitted by vehicle traffic traveling on freeways and major roads in Los
Angeles (Mielke et al., 2010a). Furthermore, the smelters that recycled
lead-acid batteries in southeast Los Angeles contaminated the air and
soil of nearby communities for decades (Johnston and Hricko, 2017).
Though Pb was banned from house paint in 1978, homes built before
1978 may contain high Pb levels in paints (Wiener et al., 2015). Cur-
rently, Pb is permitted in aviation fuel (avgas) for light aircrafts, which
is often overlooked but represents the greatest source of air con-
tamination. Avgas results in significantly higher air concentrations of
Pb levels around many airports within Los Angeles (Miranda et al.,
2016) and significantly higher Pb levels in soils near regional airports
(McCumber and Strevett, 2017). Airborne emissions of leaded avgas
may settle into soils, whereby Pb-contaminated soil can be ingested by
children.

An investigation of Pb-contaminated soil in Los Angeles revealed
that Pb concentrations near highways (average Pb concentration of
189 ppm; N=299) and arterials (average Pb concentration of
224 ppm; N=140) were higher than other areas consisting mostly of
residential areas (average Pb concentration of 107 ppm; N=111) (Wu

et al., 2010). The study indicated that current Pb pollution in south Los
Angeles results from both household paint and traffic patterns (Wu
et al., 2010). However, Pb concentrations in park soils largely remain
unknown, even though the most susceptible, children, are likely to
come into contact with contaminated soils in parks. The purpose of this
research was to evaluate Pb in soils of urban parks in Los Angeles, fo-
cusing on (1) parks close to hot spots found by Wu et al. (2010), (2)
sites nearby potential Pb sources, and (3) parks chosen at random from
a 1-km2 grid.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Field sampling and site selection

All field sampling was conducted within a 549 square kilometer
(km2) area in Los Angeles, including western, south, and central of Los
Angeles County. Field sampling was conducted in 100 parks from April
2016 to April 2017. To account for sampling variation, soil samples
were collected from three locations within each park. The average park
size was 41,000m2, with a range of 1,600 to 410,000m2. The minimum
sampling density was seven samples per square kilometer. Detailed
information including park name, exact location, sampling density, and
park size are shown in Table S1 and Fig. S1.

Within each park, three plots in lawn patches near children's play
areas were randomly selected for soil sampling (the plots had no tree
canopy above them). A composite sample was obtained from each plot
by performing five consecutive soil collections at a depth of 0–5 cm
within an area of 0.5m2 to integrate the concentrations at that scale.
Soil samples were stored in acid-washed glass bottles and transported to
the laboratory in coolers with ice. All samples were refrigerated (4 °C)
until use.

The following approaches were used to select sampling locations
throughout Los Angeles: (1) parks, recreational centers, and play-
grounds in the vicinity of locations previously identified to contain high
levels of Pb in soil (Wu et al., 2010) were considered as potential sites
for field sampling. Locations that have high level of Pb in soil were
assigned to the center of a circle two kilometers in diameter and any
parks within the circles were sampled (N=40); (2) parks near in-
dustrial sites, airports, and railways were considered possible sources of
Pb (N=45); and (3) two-step random sampling was performed to
generate unbiased estimates of Pb in soils collected throughout study
area (Wang et al., 2012). A continuous 1-km2 grid was used as a pri-
mary unit and numbered units were randomly selected using a random
number generator. All parks within each chosen unit in the grid were
sampled (N=15). Exact locations of parks that were chosen by each
approach are shown in Fig. S1.

2.2. Soil characterization

Soil samples from 41 (randomly selected from the entire set of the
100 parks) were characterized to determine their physical and chemical
properties. The pH of park soils was measured by pH meter following
the transfer of 10 g of soil into 25mL of deionized water, shaking the
soil mixture for 20min, and then allowing the mixture to settle for one
hour. Water, organic matter, and fixed solids (the residue left after the
sample was ignited at 550°C) content were determined by performing
sequential loss on ignition (105 °C for 24 h and 550 °C for 1 h) (U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency, 2001). The particle-size distribution
of soil samples (three size ranges:< 4 μm (clay), 4–63 μm (silt),
and< 63 μm (sand)) was determined by the hydrometer method
(Ashworth et al., 2001). For particle sizing, dry soil samples were
soaked in a 5% (w/w) sodium meta-phosphate solution overnight. After
the suspension was transferred to a 1-L cylinder and inverted, hydro-
meter readings were recorded at standardized time increments.
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2.3. Laboratory analysis

Top soil samples were oven-dried, ground with a mortar, and sieved
to 2mm. Dried samples were digested on hot plates using a combina-
tion of trace-metal grade nitric acid (HNO3, 68–70% (v/v)), hydrogen
chloride (HCl, 38% (v/v)), and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2, 30% (v/v))
according to USEPA Method 3050B (U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency, 1996). Digested samples were diluted to 100mL with deio-
nized water containing 6.8–7% (v/v) HNO3, 3.8% (v/v) HCl, and 0.9%
(v/v) H2O2. Each digestate was analyzed in triplicate with a Graphite
Furnace Atomic Absorption Spectrometer (GFAAS, Perkin-Elmer, AA-
nalyst 700). Calibration curves were created throughout each day of
testing using at least five Pb standard solutions between the con-
centrations of 5–60 μg/L. A solution of digestion reagents alone was
used as the diluent for the calibration curves. Calibration curves had an
average R2 of 99.8% (range of 99.3%–99.9%). The primary Pb standard
(Hach, Loveland, CO) in the laboratory was NIST-certified or traceable
to NIST standard reference materials. The average recovery of matrix
spike of the Pb standard solutions through the digestion process was
102.2% (range of 95.0%–112%). Because analytical recoveries were
high, the matrix modifier was not used in this study, in agreement with
USEPA Method 7010 (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2007).

An additional 15 soil samples from Woodbine Park were char-
acterized by X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (pXRF, Bruker S1 TITAN).
Samples were heated in Pyrex dishes at 100 °C overnight and screened
to remove pebbles and debris prior to pXRF analysis.

2.4. Estimation of incremental increases in children's BLL

DTSC uses the LeadSpread model to estimate children's BLL re-
sulting from inhalation, ingestion, and dermal exposure. The California
Environmental Protection Agency (CalEPA) updated their toxicity cri-
terion to include incremental changes in children's BLL of 1 μg/dL,
which is predicted to reduce IQ score by up to 1 point (Office of
Environmental Health Hazard Assessment, 2009). In this work, the in-
cremental increases of 1 μg/dL in children's BLL resulting from Pb in
soil was based on analyses conducted in LeadSpread 8.0. Default values
of exposure factors were used by following the CalEPA's re-
commendations (Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment,
2009).

2.5. Statistical analysis and geographic information systems

Measured Pb concentrations were entered into ArcMap 10.4 to
generate Pb distribution map. Statistical comparisons of soil Pb con-
centrations to soil properties were made using the Mann-Whitney U
test. Spearman's correlation was also used to identify correlations be-
tween Pb concentrations and soil properties. Both are nonparametric
methods that do not assume normal distribution. A p-value of< 0.05
was considered to be significant.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Descriptive statistics

A wide range of Pb concentrations were detected in Los Angeles

park soils. A summary of results is shown in Table 1 and Fig. 1. A
comparison between soil Pb concentrations in dry weight and wet
weight can be found in Table S2. It is important to note that Pb con-
centrations are reported in dry weight instead of wet weight to manage
variable moisture content, as recommended by the USEPA (U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency, 1993). Pb concentrations in soils
were positively skewed, ranging from 0.969 to 363mg/kg with an
average of 65.5 mg/kg and a standard deviation of 63.9 mg/kg. The
highest concentration (363mg/kg) was found in Media Park soil while
the lowest concentration (0.969mg/kg) was found in Westchester Re-
creation Center soil. Based on the revised threshold screening con-
centration for Pb recommended by the CalEPA (80 ppm), soil samples
from 35 parks were found to be higher than 80 ppm (based on the
average Pb concentration measured at each park). Overall Pb con-
centrations were higher as compared to naturally occurring background
levels in California (19.7 ppm) (Smith et al., 2013), with mean and
median Pb concentrations approximately three times higher than
naturally occurring background levels (Table 1).

Mean Pb concentrations measured in the parks may not be re-
presentative of actual risk level because of the high variation observed
in triplicate measurements per park (89 parks contain> 10% relative
standard deviation). For example, while 35 parks had a mean Pb con-
centration value greater than 80 ppm, 47 parks had at least one of three
measurements exceed 80 ppm. The variation observed in these 47 parks
suggests a 1–4 μg/dL increase of BLL, based on maximum observed
values in each park (Fig. 2).

Pb concentrations in 15 additional soil samples fromWoodbine Park
were determined by GFAAS and pXRF. Comparison of soil Pb con-
centrations between GFAAS and pXRF was consistent, with an R2 value
of 0.92, excluding samples in which no Pb was detected (below
27 ppm); slightly lower Pb concentrations were detected by pXRF (Fig.
S3). The detection limits of GFAAS and pXRF were 0.05 μg/L and
27 ppm, respectively.

3.2. Estimation of incremental increases in children's BLL

The modeling results indicated that 47 parks listed in Fig. 2 had a
potential increase of BLL in children from 1 μg/dL to 4 μg/dL based on
maximum observed values in each park. To assess Pb health risk, DTSC
generally recommended a 95% UCL of the arithmetic mean Pb con-
centration for each site as an input variable in LeadSpread (U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency, 2002). In this study, however, three
samples in each park were insufficient to find a 95% UCL. It may be
more appropriate to compare maximum detected concentrations with
150 ppm, an empirical value approximately equal to a 95% UCL of
80 ppm (Department of Toxic Substances Cotrol, 2011). Under the
scenario of 95% UCL,13 parks had samples results exceeding 150 ppm.
Although parks have soil Pb concentrations above 150 ppm may assume
to pose significant health effects on Children, further site evaluation is
needed depending on site-specific conditions (Department of Toxic
Substances Cotrol, 2011).

3.3. Soil characterization

The descriptive statistics of soil pH, clay, sand, silt, water, organic
matter, and fixed solids are summarized in Table 2. Soil pH values

Table 1
Summary of and Pb concentrations in soil samples collected in Los Angeles, CA. All units are ppm.

Analyte Min Max Mean Standard Deviation Standard Error Median First Quartile Third Quartile

Investigated values of Pb in soil (based on dry weight)
Pb (N=300) 0.969 363 65.5 63.9 3.69 45.0 23.8 87.1
Natural background values of Pb in soil in California (Smith et al., 2013)
Pb (N=258) 3.0 263 19.7 20.4 1.30 16.8 12.6 20.9
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Fig. 1. Map (top), box plot (bottom left), and histogram (bottom right) of Pb concentrations (ppm) in Los Angeles park soils. Concentric circles on the map represent
three Pb concentration measurements from each park.
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Fig. 2. Pb concentrations in triplicate measurements where at least one of replicate was higher than the CalEPA threshold of 80 ppm. Vertical lines represent the
1 μg/dL increments of BLL based on the LeadSpread 8.0 model. Abbreviations: P, park; RC, recreation center; PbB, Pb level in blood.
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ranged from 5.27 to 8.64. The highest pH value was detected in
Rockwood Community Park soil while the lowest pH value was de-
tected in Polliwog Park soil. According to the common classes of soil pH
(U.S. Department of Agriculture, 1998), 14.8%, 32.5% and 53.7% of the
soils measured in this study were acidic, neutral, and alkaline, respec-
tively.

Based on the soil textural triangle from the United States
Department of Agriculture (USDA), soil samples were predominately
composed of sand. Of these soil samples, 52.8%, 25.2%, and 20.3%
were identified as loamy sand, sand, and sandy loam, respectively (Fig.
S2). Only two samples were classified as sandy clay loam and clay loam,
found in Dorothy & Benjamin Smith Park and Terrace Park, respec-
tively.

Water content differed considerably across all soil samples, ranging
from 1.4% to 52.8%. In the majority of samples, fixed solids were
dominant in soil as compared to organic matter and water content.

Correlations between soil Pb concentrations and soil parameters
were assessed in Fig. 3 and Table S3. Spearman's ρ indicated that all
correlations between soil Pb concentrations and soil parameters were
not statistically significant, except for silt (ρ=0.226, p=0.012)
(Fig. 4). Nonetheless, noticeable trends between soil Pb concentration
and pH, clay, and moisture were observed, consistent with previous

findings (Fifi et al., 2013; Krishnamurti and Naidu, 2003).
Soil physicochemical properties, which play important roles in the

mobility of Pb, may influence the uptake of Pb by plants, which poses a
hazard to children's health (Violante et al., 2010). Among soil proper-
ties, pH, clay, and organic matters have been proved to be key factors
retaining Pb according to sequential extraction analysis (Fifi et al.,
2013; Krishnamurti and Naidu, 2003). However, in this study, only silt
content was found to have a significant positive correlation with soil Pb
concentration (ρ=0.226, p=0.012). Furthermore, sandy loam Pb
concentrations (N=47) were significantly higher (p= 0.008) than
those of loamy sand (N=48) but were not significantly different than
sand Pb concentrations (p= 0.092). These observations are consistent
with a recent study conducted in southern Finland that found that Pb
was bound strongly within urban park soils containing low clay content
(13%) and organic matter percentage (9.1%) (Setälä et al., 2017). Ad-
ditionally, Acosta et al. (2014) reported that total Pb concentrations in
soil correlated only with pH (ρ=−0.45, p < 0.001) but not clay, silt,
or organic matter percentages.

There could be several reasons that only silt was found to have a
significant positive correlation with soil Pb concentration. In this work,
approximately 85% of soil samples were neutral and alkaline (pH≥7),
indicating that pH is of limited importance concerning the availability
and mobility of Pb in neutral-alkaline environments. The effect of clay
and organic matter in soil on Pb adsorption capacity can also vary from
different soil layers (Sipos et al., 2005). In this study, surface soil
contained little clay (6.66% ± 4.73%) and organic matter contents
(13.3% ± 9.4%), indicating a minor role of clay and organic matter
content in the adsorption of Pb to soil. It is also possible that the high
levels of Pb in urban soils might be dependent on grass roots, which
reduced the leaching of Pb more deeply into the soil (Acosta et al.,

Table 2
Soil characterization of 123 samples collected in Los Angeles, CA.

Soil properties (N=123) Min Max Mean Median Standard Deviation Standard Error Kurtosis Skewness

pH (−) 5.27 8.64 7.38 7.44 67.1 6.05 0.49 −0.55
Clay (%) 0 29.6 6.66 6.18 4.73 0.429 4.19 1.55
Sand (%) 39.7 98.8 83.1 84.7 9.99 0.429 2.61 −1.29
Silt (%) 0 30.8 10.2 9.09 6.89 0.624 0.614 0.895
Water content (%) 1.37 52.8 14.9 13.5 9.27 0.859 1.62 0.999
Organic matter content (%) 0 39.2 13.3 10.8 9.40 0.851 −0.248 0.930
Fixed solids (%) 13.9 94.5 71.7 74.5 15.8 1.43 1.49 −1.04

Fig. 3. Scatter plot matrix of correlations between different soil Pb concentra-
tions (ppm) and soil parameters including pH, sand content (%), silt content
(%), water content (%), organic matter content (%) and fixed solids (%).
Spearman's ρ, histograms, and p-values are also included. Pb, Moisture, OM,
and FS refer to soil Pb concentration, water content, organic matter content,
and fixed solids, respectively. Correlation was significant at the 0.05 level and
the 0.01 level (two-tailed), denoted as * and **.

Fig. 4. Box plots of soil Pb concentrations referencing USDA soil textural tri-
angle. Correlation was not significant and significant at the 0.01 level (two-
tailed), denoted as n.s. and **, respectively.
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2014).

3.4. Urban factors contributing to Pb contamination in soil

Children living in urban centers, (typically of a lower socioeconomic
status and from marginalized populations) have a higher potential of
being exposed to Pb (Rothenberg et al., 1996; Wu et al., 2010). The
study indicated that high soil Pb levels are distributed across the greater
Los Angeles area but also pose a serious threat to children in affluent
community of Beverly Hills. One possible explanation for the high Pb
levels in parks in the vicinity of Santa Monica Boulevard could be
higher traffic volume and the historical railway transport lines. Soil
from areas around major roads (Davis and Birch, 2011; Wu et al., 2010)
and railway transport lines (Akoto et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2009; Ma
et al., 2009; Wiłkomirski et al., 2011) have been shown to contain
elevated Pb levels in many countries. The Balloon route of the Pacific
Railroad passes by Santa Monica Boulevard near where samples were
collected, which could likely contribute to current levels of Pb in soils
(Fig. 5). Further research in Beverly Hills is required to identify and
confirm the possible contribution of railways to Pb pollution, in addi-
tion to leaded paints and vehicle traffic.

The history of parks should also be considered as a factor that
contributes to Pb pollution because older parks have been accumulating
Pb for longer periods of time (Chen et al., 2005; Li et al., 2001). Since
the late 19th century, the Department of Recreations and Parks in Los
Angeles has created many recreational areas. Over that time, airborne
Pb particles have deposited and accumulated on soil surfaces in urban
parks, and residential and urban parks have become Pb reservoirs
(Filippelli et al., 2005; Setälä et al., 2017). The age of 45 parks were
obtained in this study. Pb concentration in the urban park soil sig-
nificantly correlated (ρ=−0.319, p= 0.033) with park age, as shown
in Fig. 6a. These data are consistent with studies conducted in Beijing
by Chen et al. (2005) and in Hong Kong by Lee et al. (2006) that both
showed a significant relationship between the history of parks and Pb
concentration. However, old parks may have been renovated or rebuilt
more recently, and processes that would have introduced new soils or
disturbed the original soil would have taken place. In renovated parks,
the correlation between Pb concentration and park age following the
last-known renovation was insignificant (ρ=−220, p=0.121)

(Fig. 6b), as a newer or cleaner soil may have been brought into the
parks.

Vehicle traffic may have an impact on Pb pollution in park soils in
the vicinity of major roads. One study reported that Pb contamination
in soil up to 320m away from the road (Viard et al., 2004). This work
showed that the concentrations of Pb in soils decreased incrementally
with roadside distance (Fig. S4), although this was not statistically
significantly. However, these data correlate with a previous study by
Swaileh et al. (2003).

Industrial emissions have also contributed to soil Pb pollution in Los
Angeles. In fact, Pb-acid battery recycling facilities have polluted the air
and soil of neighborhoods in southeast Los Angeles County for years
(Johnston and Hricko, 2017). Our investigation of three parks next to
Vernon showed elevated Pb concentrations in soil (up to 156 ppm).
These results agree with a report released by DTSC in 2016 in which
99% of properties within 1.7 miles from the facility have Pb levels
above 80 ppm (Department of Toxic Substances Control, 2016).

3.5. Comparison of Pb concentrations in park soils with other cities around
the world

While many studies have found higher levels of Pb in urban areas

Fig. 5. Potential Pb sources (major roads and historic railroads) and locations of high soil Pb levels in Beverly Hills.

Fig. 6. Relationship between Pb concentration in soils and year of park con-
struction (a) and year of last park renovation (b).
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(Chen et al., 2005; Solt et al., 2015; Wu et al., 2010), our findings in-
dicated higher levels of Pb were spread throughout a large area of Los
Angeles, due to its large metropolitan area. Indeed, Pb levels in parks
exhibited similar patterns to the study by Wu et al. (2010) conducted in
Inglewood, Pico-Union and the Hollywood area.

Many previous studies focused on soils from different types of land
use, such as residential, industrial, and roadside areas while only a few
studies focused on Pb in park soils. Residential communities (Laidlaw
et al., 2018; Pouyat et al., 2007) and roadside communities (Al Obaidy
and Al Mashhadi, 2013; Sun et al., 2010) in other major cities have
been found to contain areas of high Pb as compared with other types of
land use. Similarly, both historical traffic and housing-unit related
variables serve as crucial indicators of anthropogenic Pb inputs in Los
Angeles (Mielke et al., 2010b). In fact, previous studies conducted in
Los Angeles by Wu et al. (2010) showed higher total Pb concentrations
in soils (average: 181 ppm; median: 81 ppm) than our results. This was
likely because their soil samples were collected mostly from roadside
areas that have higher average Pb concentrations.

Previous studies have emphasized large cities where Pb con-
tamination would be expected to be high. However, there are only a
few previous studies of urban parks for comparison purposes (Table 3).
Parks within these cities appeared to have large variation, which is
consistent with our results. Large variation can lead to difficulties
making comparisons with regional studies. In this study, mean con-
centrations of triplicate samples may not provide a representative result
for the associated parks. However, this study facilitates assessments of
potentially high Pb levels in parks across Los Angeles and can be used to
determine if further investigation or remediation is needed.

4. Conclusion

Based on results from this study, park soils in Los Angeles contain
high levels of Pb, with 35 parks exceeding the CalEPA guideline of
80 ppm. Children who frequent these parks are at an elevated risk of Pb
poisoning that can result in increased BLL and related neurological
problems. This work demonstrated that Pb levels are generally higher in
Beverly Hills, Culver City, south Los Angeles, and central Los Angeles,
but with large variations in 89 parks. High levels of Pb in park soils
were most likely due to park age, vehicle traffic, and industrial emis-
sions. However, further research is necessary to identify other potential
sources of Pb contamination in park soils, such as railways. In addition,
the impact of soil properties on Pb concentrations was not as significant
as park age except for silt in urban top soils. Because most urban parks
in this study were small (88% < 80,000m2), an additional investiga-
tion would be warranted to delineate soil Pb levels in large parks, in-
cluding Polliwog Park, Jesse Owen Parks, and Rancho Cienega
Recreation Center. In summary, this study provides information that
can be used to guide remediation decisions for authorities and for the
construction of Pb-safe environments.
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